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S April 1983 

Wayne A. Bodt!n 
Rureau of Land �tanag��ent 
4700 Eadt 72nd Avenue 
Anchorage. Alaska 99507 

Dear Wayne: 

CSU Planning Office 
333 Rb�pberry Ro�d 
A.�chorage. Alaska 9950�

FlLE: CSU-BLH-um�LAKLE 

PHONE: -267-22lS 

State CSU Contacts have coupleted their review of.the Unalakleet River 
draft manasem.?nt plaa. overall. the agency representatives were 
sati�fied with the content of this plau ., especially the clear dis
cussions of managemeut inteut. We hope that the following c!o;1at!nts on 
spt;!cific iteaa ai:;sist you 1o. cot11pleting th� .final pl.In: 

Pase 6. paragraph 2: "p1.1rsuit" is w.s:spellcd. 

Pc,1.z;e 11. parag,rd.?h 3: ".-1ithdrawl" ia m.isspelled. 

Pa�e 12: tGmar�ks should b� addod to the vegeCntiou list. 

Page 13. para�raph 1: According to tbe Alaska Df:partac:!ut ot Fish and 
Game (ADF&G), the discusoiuu of the socl .. eye run is overstated. 
Unalakleet salmon runs have received raoi:"e attention in the pasc 

· than ?:\Ost of tha ru1\s in Norton Sound. Soc.:keye nave been docu-
mented, but would be bett�r dascribed as rare. or unusual., rhther
than 11sigc.ificant 11

• The s.:.reaos ilo"i11g into Norton Sound have
beiln incot.l.pletely inventoried aud calli1i� tbe Unalakleet "the
only sock.eye run in Norton Sound" may be a r1::$ult of incomplete
knowledgE: .rathc!r than a special feature of tht: Untdakleet species
coi.ipositiorL. The que6tion is further confu:!}ed by the lack of any
clear outec poiiit1::1 for Norton Sound. The Alaska DictioL1.ary of
Place Nar.ies describes Norto1� Sound .:!..S the area b�tween the Sew3rd
Peninsula ai:ld the Yukou Dalta. Usiug Cape Pr1..nce of Wales and
Cape ltocanzof as thi! outer voints > the sockaye in the Sinuk. River
and l'ort Cl.ir�ncc area are oloo found in Norton ·as uould be the
few that occur in the Yukon. It woulu als� ruake the Unalakleet
the second largest river draining into Norton Sound. ADiNiG
doesu't rccJrd sock•y�s ou an annual basis in-spit• of the test
iishing. �scapcmi'.!nt inJ�:<iu6• and catch s�wplinb that occurs in.
tho:: area. ifo would be more com.foctablc acknowli!dging thidr
l!Xistcnce but prefer not tv be referenced ati s.;yiug they are "the
only si�P-l.fi�aut $Ockey� run in Norton Sound."



Page 13. paragraph 2: The statement "Co�ercial Fishini is not con
ducted "i,lithiu the Wild River section" is incorrect. There is a 
s!!tall (1 or 2 man depending on the year). comoercial cha-r fishery 
conducted through the ice in the Unalakleet River. Some of this 
fishing occurs vithin the �ild River section. The�e is a 2 9 500 
pound catch guideline in effect for the char fishery. Catches 
are highly variable but usually under 300 pounds. 

In reference to the sal1:1on fishery, it docs not occur in the. 
lower re3.ches of the river. The river is closed upstream of the 
oouth to the co�ercial harvest of salmon. 

Page 14, paragraph 2: So."Je lynx trapping may also occur along the 
river corridor. 

'Page 14, paragraphs 1-3: This section should also describe nongame 
wildlife species such as raptors and other non-gane birds (ref
erenced on page 16), endansered species or feral reindeer. . It 
would also be appropriate to include a brief discussion on wild
life population sizes nnd hµrvest pressures. 

Page 15 9 paragraph 1: The Plan correctly identifies cultural re
sources as an area of concern in the wild and scenic river cor
ridor. However

1 
it does not propose any specific manaiement 

objectives. In order to properly manage this corridor for cul
tural resources, it is necessary to have a basic co�prehensive 
inventory anc! a pl3n to protect and preserve those ·resources. 

� The State Historic Preservation Officer requests that such a plan 
be included in your f innl Mtmage'l!lent Plan. 

The draft mentions > but <loes not describe. known cultural re
sources in the area. Pl�os need to be included in the final }fan
agerncnt Plan for protecting, preserving, or interpreting these 
s:f.tes. The Iditnrod Trail (a National Historic Trnil) is also 
mentioned� but a.gain no plans have beell provided. In general. 
more attentioo should. be placed ou .:ictual planning for identi
fying, protecting. preserving and interpreti.."lg cultural 
resources. 

Page 16, paragraphs 1 & /+: Trapping sl1ould be included in the listing 
of activities along the river. 

Page 17, paragraph 2: There is a need for a cross-country ski trail 
system in a hilly, wooded area for school ski pro�ran:.s near 
Unalakleet. If any portion of the Unalakleet Wild & Scenic River 
System meet this criteria 1 tlt.�vclopment ancl maintenance of a trail 
system should be ad<lressecl in the canagement pla11,. 
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Page 18, paragraph 2: Th� appendix maps indicace some private lands 
adjoinli:..g the river are surroua.ded by th.a unit. Has BLM assessed 
whether any of the landowners use access routes. other than the 
river, which need to be excluded from the unit? 

Page 19, paragraph 5 dud Page 21, paragraph 2: See the attached 
letter froa AlGsk.a Department of Natural Resources regardiug land 
status and navigability. 

Page 20, paragraph 4: Last sentence is unclear. 

Page 22: the manageQ�Ut policy for the viewshed (!-la.nagem.ent Yramework 
Plau, SW Planning Area, McGrath) should be included as au appcn
db.. Does this raanagement policy include any limit,ations on 
fisheries enhancemaoc, rehabitation or development? 

:Page 23, paragraph 1: "It is to rem.a.in generally incaccessible e�cept 
by trail ••• 11 Does this mean tbat aircratt and bo�t access will 
not be allowed'? The�e latter codes of transportation are allowed 
(p. 39 para. 3). Or are they only allowed for use by local 
people going to inholdings or for subsistence activities? the 
report gives two conflicting statements. On p. 6 it says "float 
pl.i.ue and ski plane access ia possible but is restricted to the 
wider. straighter sections of the lower river." Does the "lower 
river" mean the area lower than the corridor'? Then it states ou 
p. 26, "The only means of access to the Wild River corridor is
••• float plane in summer ••• or airplane in winter." If plane or
heli�opter access is available to tba upper river. the public or
state raay eventually want to take advauta�e of this mode of
access. Planned aud potential access davelopment should be
addressed in the m.auageraeut plan ratb�r than at a later date._

Page 23 ,. Objectives: Add; 96. To provide opportunities for the con
tinuatior, o.t: subsistenc� and other traditional activities. 

Page 24. paragraph 4: "excessive" is t:dsspelled. 

Page 26, paragraph 3: •1affects11 should be "effects." 

Pag� 26 c1.ud Pagi:: 39 ,. item 3: Thu d.ascriptiou of the Surface Trans
portation Situation is inaccurate iu its statement thut ,. "Roads 
do not exist in the regiou and none are expected to be developed 
in the near future. 11 The Dc!partment of Transportation and Public 
Facilities (DOT&PF) has scheduled for 1i'Y85 in the Six-Year Trans
portation Improvement Program, a route reconnaissance for a 90 
r.1ile road froa Unalakleet to Kaltag. This project was initiated 
by a re4uest from the City of Unalakleet. Should it be decided 
tu construct the roaJ, it is likely that it will be necessary to 
crot.s tb,a riv.:r at a. se:ction th.at has been designated Wild. The 
River l'ttmage-cent P.la,l should specifically address restriction 
th.it new access routes will face. 
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lu addition to th� Uualakleet to Kaltag corridor, there are a 
number of tradit.lonal and existing trails that traverse the 
Uoalakleet River. These trails are used to �ransport people and 
supplies, and many are fishing and hunting routes. DOT&PF has 
been requested to improve these trails to raise their standards 
to a level acceptable for year around use. 

Travel on tba river itself bas traditionally l>een. the primary 
Qecins of access on and around tbe Unalakleet R.ivl!r. However, the 
River Hanage�ent Plaa sliould not preclude availability of lands 
that may be used for other l:lodes of local transportation develop
menc. Transportation is a major factor in the detercination of 
economic st.ibili.ty iu rural areas. Wild and Scenic River aanage
ment should take this into consideration vhen placing restric
tions on developmeut within the management boundaries. 

Page 32, paragraph �: . Report reviewers would have a clearer idea of 
the "considerations" if examples were given of uses that would 
not be compatible witb Wild & Scenic River designation. 

Page 35, paragraph 11. l: The Plan states that inventories vill be 
made prior to any ground disturbing activities. Thi� type of 
inveutory vill not produce the comprehensive info�tion neces

_,,sary for iciplemientiug a management plan. Rather. it will result 
in a hodge-podge or checkerboard of information that will be 
inadequate for management purposes. 

Page 39, paragraph 2: The la.st sentence should. include State and 
private lands es well as llative allotments. 

Page 39 ,. Action 3.1: Usa of motorized vehicles for travel is also 
recognized in ANILCA Sec. lllO(a).

Other forms of motori�ed access such as the nthree wheeler" have 
become traditional in and on the Unala�le�t River. Winter use is 
particularly widespread and the vehicles are used in subsistence 
and recreational activities. The prohibition of ATV's should be 
relaxed to allow "traditional three wheelers." There also have 
been reports of one of the local residents building a hovercraft. 
We do uot know if he was successful aod if so; when, where and 
for what it was used or if this use would qualify hovercraft as a 
"traditional m�ans of access�" 

Page 41., paragraph 4 � Some provisions for visitor information., 

whether in Anchor�se or Unalakleet, should be addressed. The 
public may need some specific maps and suggestions for using the 
area without hara:3sing the loc:al people. The precaution of 
developing brochures before "demand warrants" may save litter. 
trespass and other problems before they arise. It is reasoaable 
that local people do not Wdnt publicity but the BJ.J-1 · should publi
cize the . availnbility of information and brochures at their 
offices. Perhaps this could be done in on� general brochure on 
all Alaskan Uild and Scenic Rivers. 
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Page 41, paragraph 5-6: The action and disc.ussioll seet2 to conflict. 
The "action" states BLM has no control aud the "discusaionu 

states the nativ� use must be consistent �1th the purpose of the 
Wild & Scenic River designation. If native allotments or State 
land are in the viewshed, are they managed according to the Han
agecent Framework Plan (p.22)? 

i>aga 42, paragraph 4: 0Required" misspelled. 
If ADF&G determines that a fisbery enhancement, res�arch, or 
rehabilitation project is necessary, are there any lb:dtat.ions? 
For �xamplc vould temporary or permanent structures or camps be 
allowed? 

Page 42: This section is lacking a related discussion on wildlife 
management. Among och:ar items, BU1 should address the issue of 
reindeer grazing within the river corridor. Unalakleet villaga 
and river were once the center of the reindeer industry; ve 
understaud that UANA Regional corporation has considered renewing 
reindeer herding in the area.. · 

Page, 43, paragraph 1: lf all of these documents deal with conser
vation responsibility then the responsibilities of the State and 
BU-1 could be clearly listed. 

P.:.ge 44. item 7: · BU-1 may- wish to consider using the local fish· and 
g.aiili., t1dvisory committee as a contact point for local community 
input. 

Thank you for providing an op�ortuaity for the State to reviev the 
tw.:1agement plan. We look forward to assisting you in preparing final 
management plans for this and other Wild aad Scenic Rivers managed by 
BLt:1. Pleas� do uot hesitate to contuct us for any further information 
or participacion by the Stat� asencies. 

Sincerely. 

Sterling Eide 
St�te CSU Coordinator 

by: Tina Cunning 
State CSO Assistant 

cc� C. ttcVce 
State CSU Contacts 




